NOTICE: CenterPoint Energy to begin upgrading natural gas pipelines
in your neighborhood week of July 11, 2016
Text-to-subscribe for updates regarding this construction project by sending
CNP ALLEY8THSTREETNE to 468311.





As a system upgrade project, Michels Corporation, a CenterPoint Energy authorized
contractor, will be installing 5,700’ of 2” and 4” natural gas distribution pipe in the Waseca
neighborhood alleys between 8th Street NE and 3rd Street NE.
CenterPoint Energy’s construction is expected to begin the week of July 11, 2016, and will
last approximately two and a half months.
Construction will take place in the areas highlighted below. Several lanes or sidewalks will
be closed during limited times, as noted on our website.
For additional information, please visit our Construction Zone website at:
www.CenterPointEnergy.com/Construction.
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NOTICE: CenterPoint Energy to begin upgrading natural gas pipelines
in your neighborhood week of July 11, 2016
June 30, 2016

Dear Property Owner,
At CenterPoint Energy, we are committed to providing timely and relevant information to our customers
and the general public to minimize inconvenience or disruption due to our construction activities.
Michels Corporation, an authorized CenterPoint Energy contractor, will be installing about 5,700’ of 2”
and 4” natural gas distribution main in the neighborhood alleys between 8th Street NE and 3rd Street NE
in Waseca, in addition to replacing 130 natural gas service lines (see map for detail). Construction is
expected to begin the week of July 11, 2016, and will last approximately two and a half months. The
areas disturbed by our construction activity will be restored in compliance with all federal, state and
local regulations.
The affected streets will include the alleys between 8th Street NE and 3rd Street NE, and between 4th
Avenue SE and 4th Avenue NE. Some lanes and sidewalks will be closed for limited times during
construction. Please visit our website for status updates to find out estimated dates of completion and
the progress of each road.
CenterPoint Energy has provided safe, clean and efficient natural gas service to Minnesota communities
for more than 140 years. We are proud of this record and strive to improve it by educating the public
about the benefits of natural gas and how to use it safely and efficiently. CenterPoint Energy provides
information for you at www.CenterPointEnergy.com/BeSafe.
To learn more about this project or to sign up for periodic construction updates, please visit our
Construction Zone website at: www.CenterPointEnergy.com/Construction. In addition, you can
contact us directly by calling CenterPoint Energy’s Information Hotline: 612-321-5369 or our
Communications Specialist, Hannah Gullickson: 612-321-5546. Please reference the Alley 8th Street NE
construction project or number 72408276 when calling the Information Hotline.
We appreciate your business and look forward to continuing to serve you.
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